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Frosh Week Plans
For Fall Set by
Scroll and I.K.'s
Plans are being laid to wel-
come the Freshmen to Seattle
College during the first week
of the fall quarter, Oct. 1-5.
The forcesof the Silver Scroll
and the I.X.'s have been
united to insure ahearty wel-
come.
Although the week begins on Wed-
nesday, October 1, no activity has
been planned for this day. Thus the
Frosh will have time to learn of the
scheduled plans for the rest of the
week.
OnThursday, the AWSSC will hold
its first meeting of the quarter.The
purpose of the meeting will be to in-
troduce the Dean of Women to the
new students and also to acquaint
them with their AWSSC officers.
Plans will also be laid for the activi-
ties of the womenstudents which will
be given during the quarter.
Also tentatively planned for Thurs-
day is a meeting of the men students
in theGymto acquaint them with the
intramural sports program.
Friday, October 3, will be the big
day for both Freshmen and older
students. At noon the students will
assemble in the new Gym for a gen-
eral meeting. They willbe greetedby
Steve Robel, ASSC president, who
will officially welcome the Freshmen
and introduce them to some of the
faculty members and the other stu-
dent body officers.
The social life of SC willofficially
begin Friday night at the Senator
(ContinuedonPage Four)
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Mrs. Ruth Brand Johnson, college registrar, expects to enroll record crop
of students this fall!.
given degree at one school do not
apply toward a similar degree at an-
other one. Mrs. Johnson explains that
"Each college is trying to offer the
best course, but the various depart-
ment heads donot always agree as to
what constitutes the best."
Transcripts from other colleges are
essential to find out a student's exact
standing.One prospective entrantcalls
the registrar's office four times a day
to find out if allhis transcripts are in
yet. Three have now arrived and all
concerned will be happy when the
fourth and last gets here.
Veterans may receive a block of
generalcredits,applicableas electives,
but not to specific requirements, for
simply having been in the service.
Former enlisted men receive up to
twelve credit hours for having served
in fhe armed forces. Former officers
may receive up to eighteenhours.
Work done in service schools can
sometimes be applied as specific
credit.Colleges are using The Ameri-
can Guide of the Council of Educa-
tion as a standard evaluationof serv-
ice school courses in terms of credits.
Most such work,however, appliesonly
to high school, rather than college
credit.
All Freshmen are now required to
take an English placement test. The
results will determine which Compo-
(Continued onPageFour)
U. S. Colleges Expect Big
Crop;SC to Register 3000* * * * # * *
Students From Many Lands Seek Admittance to College This Fall* * * * * * *
Long lines form outside of
the registrar's and treasurer's
offices, as the office staffs
sign upSeattleCollege'sshare
of the largest college anduni-
versity enrollment in Ameri-
can history. Students from
three continents will be in-
cluded among the 3000 men
and women expected at Seat-
tle College in the.fall quarter.
Approximately1000 Freshmen will
be put through the complex admit-
tance procedure before being per-
mitted to enter Seattle College.Mrs.
Ruth Brand Johnson, the registrar,
will evaluate credits from other col-
leges for students seeking to transfer
to SC. Among such credits will be
those of two students from West
China University in Hongkongand of
two more from the Philippine Insti-
tute of Cuba.
Other students this year will hail
fromPalestine, Canada, Mexico, Italy
and Alaska.
Not only is this expected to be the
biggest year for enrollmentin Ameri-
can colleges, but the Veterans' Ad-
ministration estimates thatveteran en-
rollment will reafth its absolutepeak
in the fall quarter.
Freshmen seeking admittance are
now filling out a preliminary form,
giving personal information, and stat-
ing their interests, and their plans re-
gardingregular attendance.The forms
are sent to the students' high school
for a personalityand aptitude report.
These forms, when evaluatedtogether
with the student's high school tran-
scripts, determine whether or not a
student willbe accepted.They should
be filledout withsome thought.
The college requires a C or better
grade average and demands that stu-
dents have taken Algebra, Geometry,
two years of basic science, and two
years of Latin or a modern language,
as well as the usual requirements in
History and English.
For some Freshmen, admittance is
even more complicated. A Jewish
refugee came in to registerhis»nephew
who is still in Palestine. Since the
uncle did not speak English, he
brought along another refugee as in-
terpreter. The interpreter, however,
didnot speakEnglish.Joanne Crhick-
shank, desk clerk, worked out an im-.
promptu sign language with them.
The student, now enroute from Jeru-
salem, does not speak English either,
but is studying it.
Another newFreshman, from Italy,
does not speak English,butexpects to
know it perfectlyby October.
Students transferring from one col-
legeto another often find difficulties
in that subjects which apply towarda
ENGINEERS OFFERED FULL FOUR
YEAR COURSES IN FOUR FIELDS
Mrs. Johnson and staff have their hands full these days as registration
applications pour in.
"The additionof a new heat power
laboratory 25x100 feet will complete
our facilities for engineering,"Fr. Mc-
Nultyreported. "Thelabis being con-
structedon thelowercampus and will
house steam, gas and diesel engines.
It is expected that the labs will be
completely set up by October 1."
"It is theCollege's aimto equip the
Fall term will see full
courses being offered for all "
four yearsof engineering.The
courses will be complete in
civil, electrical, chemical and
mechanical engineering, and
studentscan plan to goby the
schedule for each succeeding
term.
labs so that they willnot be surpassed
byany labs in the country for under-
graduate work," Fr. McNulty con-
tinued."We were fortunate in ourac-
quisitions from war surplus and this
goal has been obtained much earlier
than expected."
All the classes havebeenmovedout
of the Engineering Building and it
will be used entirely for laboratory
facilities. The classes are to be held
in the L.A. Building and in the new
Music Building,69x150 feet, which is
to contain regular classrooms.
"It is fortunate that we can begin
our Engineering School at this time,"
Fr. McNulty stated, "because all the
equipment willbe of the latest design
and will be the type of equipment
usedin modern industry."
HOSPITAL LIBRARIAN COURSE
OFFERED FIRST TIME IN WEST
Consolidation Is Word
For Commerce School
"The key to the School of
Commerce activities has be-
come consolidation rather
than expansion," Dr. Paul
Volpe, head of the School of
Commerce and Finance,' said
inan interview this last Mon-
day.
"The clearest signs of the consoli-
dation are additions to the faculty,
mainly in themajor field of finance,"
Dr. Volpi continued. "A second indi-
cation is the formation of a stabilized
cycle of courses for the Commerce
degree. All courses required for the
degree of Commerceand Finance will
be taught on an annual basis, the
cycle being completed each year. A
third sign of consolidation is the an-
nouncement of the publication of a
School of Commerce bulletin of in-
formation which willbe ready for dis-
tribution withina few days."
"The school expects an enrollment
of over five hundred students this
fall," Dr. Volpe said, "and no diffi-
culty is expectedin providing for this
number."
A four-year course for hos-
pital record librarians will be
offered for the first time in
the West by Seattle College
when it opens for the fall
quarter on October 1.
Arrangements for the new course
weremadeby Dr.HelenWerby, head
of the college's Department of Biol-
ogy. Only ten other schools in the
United States offer study in hospital
record work. Completion of the four-
year training gives a bachelor's de-
gree.
The study program for the first
three years will include classes in
science, liberal arts and secretaria
studies.Internship in the record div
sion of Providence Hospital in Sea
tie, which is affiliated with Seatt
College's Medical Department, wi
comprise the last year of the course
The first two years also are de
signed as preparatory study for met
ical secretaries. Registration for eithe
the record librarianmajor or the secre
tarialcourse is open to allhigh schoo
graduates.
The critical demand for recon
librarians occasioned the introductio
of the course at Seattle College, D
Werby said. Every large hospital i






Inanswer to the State of Washington's urgent needfor more
teachers in the public schools, Seattle College isnow strength-
ening the Education Department and expanding its scope.
Another reason for expanding the department, according to
James B.McGoldrick, S.J., head of the department, is the very
substantial financial salary now found in the teaching field
in this state. Washington is paying the nation's third highest
teaching salaries, being topped only by New York and Cali-
fornia,Father stated.
Education majors may expect to
graduate into salaries beginning at
$2500 a year.Those who subsequent-
ly return for principal's certificates
may climb to incomes as high as
$4200 a year, under the present State
of Washington schedules.The depart-
ment headnoted in passing thatcom-
petition for teachingpositions in this
state is not now, and for a few years
will not be be as stiff as the competi-
tion for positions of similar earning
capacity in other fields.
The department is this year adding'
a major and two minors, which are
especially in demand, and are draw-
ing top pay. They are a major in
Health, and minors inPhysical Educa-
tion and Home Ecoonomics. Other
majors and minors may be chosen
from such subjects as Biology,Com-
mercialTeaching, History, Languages,
English,Economics and so forth.
Under current accelerated sched-
ules, a student may receive the five-
year teaching certificate in four years
by going summer quarters. Approxi-
mately 192 hours of the course, or
four years, is broad general back-




Into the dusty recesses of the mind recedes the past,
Turbulent torments of a kind settled downat last.
Barely remembered, had it happened now, before, or when?
On the verge of forgetfulness, would it occur again?
Are you, the focus of my memory, so easily dispelled?
Or are you, like a simple, haunting melody,disturbingly held
In my mind's eye, to keep returning as sure as spring,
To rise up from some long forgotten mood, some little thing
Ihadn't given much atention to, 'til falling rain,
Washing all the dusty particles away, caused you to appear
again?
Tormented by your loveliness,Isuffered once.
Now this void, my dormant mind, this somnolence,
Self-imposed, teasingly allows a whisp of you
To taunt me from the rim of vigilance.It's true,
Ihadn't realized the depth or weight ofall your being,
By which you had ensnared me, nor how desolate the feeling
Of every part, the heart, the mind, the soul, might be,
'Tilhumbled and alone,Isee you turn fromme.
Take Bern, for instance. In a historical sense, if it werenot
for bears the town of Bern wouldnot exist. Bears have been
responsible for the naming of that European city. Bern is part
of the German word for bear.
When the founders of the city, many,many long years ago,
set up the first dwellings of what was to become a large city,
it was on a spot where many bears had beenkilled that the
houses werebuilt. The hardy Swiss had to fight for the land
upon which the city was builtand most probably had to fight
for it after the city was built, as well.That assumptionmay be
made,Ithink, because if the bears liked the spot once, they
would probably like it again.
Speaking of bears, it seems that bears have played a big
part in this world. From the grizzly (Ursus Horribilus) to the
playful honey bear, they have participated in the activities
and thinking of mankind, directly and indirectly.
They fill our zoos whereSunday crowds wander to be enter-
tained by bruin (meaningbrown) the dancingbear. In theearly
days of our country, bears providedmeat, skins and raw mate-
rials for settlers and hunters. Daniel Boone's record of hit
killing a bear is one of the tourist's landmarks in the United
States today. And has your grandmother ever toldanyone of
you about the "bar grease" the swains used to keep their
hair slick in "courtin' days"?
Yes, things like that about bears came to mind whenI
walked the streets of Bern, Switzerland.
From the Journal of a Traveler
By GEORGE BOLINE
Bear Facts
Tomorrow is the last day of school and a month and a half
of vacation time lies ahead. While you are reading over the
books for next quarter it might occur that the College is good
to get back to. If such is the case tune in on Seattle College
on the Air. You will get the latest SC news and a touch of
the College spirit. This program has a new time, but the
station is the same, KING. Look in the latest copy of "Mar-
quee," available inmost of the local beaneries, for the day and
the time. " " *
That check on the first of the month might be worth cele-
brating, so try the Red Candle on Pine near the Seattle Post-
Intelligencer.It is on the second floor whererents aresupposed
to be low,but this is not a case of shop upstairs andsave. The
prices will be reasonable for the atmosphere and the food is
guaranteed to be more than just palatable.This is one of the
haunts of the newspaper crowd." " *
We have heard claims thatsome collegestudents understand
and enjoy Shakespeare. This elite group will probably like to
takeadvantageof the Showboat productionof "Macbeth."The
Universitymen and womenhavedone a good job and the play
is worth seeing. If you do not belong to the elite, try it any
way,Shakespeare was quite an earthy writer at times. Reserva-
tions can behad by calling MElrose 8900." " *
If you have the wherewithalto rent a boat,salmon fishing
in the Sound is at a high with 20 pounders not uncommon.
A favorite spot with most fishermen is just outside the govern-
ment locks. " * *
Theold idea that Senior orals are the greatestpain a student
encounters in collegewas given the heave-hoby this summer's
crop of Seniors. The Seniors stepped up quite confident like
arid rattled off the answers. When they were finished they
knew they had passed the final test but they also knew that a
man does learn something in college.They had to study, but
no one fainted, there were no completeblanks, and the exam-
iners turned out to be quite considerate and human after all.
Congratulationsto the Seniors for breakinga wartime tradition." * "
Vets willnot have to waituntil the beginningof the quarter
to get their books and supplies this time. Veterans may get
their books immediately after regisration, just like the other'
students.
+ " "
Those who like Spanish food will find it well seasoned at
Cook's, Eighth and Union. The food comes a la carte in two
styles, hot and red hot. Coolfs possesses a semi-Spanish at-
mosphere and prices in step with the times." " *
In the same locale ... If your birth certificate shows 21
yearsor more and youknow a member, thePress Club SELLS
excellent food, atmosphere and tinkling ice." * *
While the Hiyus are hikingon the peninsula,the rest of us
will be recovering ... from exams. Vet clubs offer special
service along this line... this is just a reminder.Most of those
"services" are well tested." * *
Childhood days are beckoning. The circus is coming to town!
From the 29th of August to the 7th of September the Shrine
Circus willperform at the Civic Auditorium. If the girl friend
will joinus we think we'lltakeit in. Sawdust, spangles,clowns,
cotton candy...yep, childhoodcalls with a calliope tune.
Practically everyone is interested in home design. Now that
availablehomes arescarce, with thatstrange trait of the human
race, everyone has become feverishly interested in planning
a new home.
Icould tell you plenty about home life in Seattle, but I
want this to be explanatory,not frightening.
Let me give just a few hints.If the house has been standing
for a few years, look under the floor covering, for instance,
and see if the termites have left enough boards to keep the
rug horizontal. Questions: (a) Do large sections of the wallsand parts of the ceiling submit their quota of creaks? (b) Do
boards turn over in their positions when stepped upon? (Onething, though, no one can creep up behind you unknown ina creaky house.)
If the yard is full of what Seattle oldtimers refer to lovingly
as "English ivy", lookunder it to see if there is a fronton the
house. Look under the house. Don't accept more than three
inches of green mould, poisonous spiders, skunks, and other
pests. See to it that the back door stays shut when the frontdoor is opened.
Are youprotectedfrombats, from the windon windy nights.
A man was killed once when the wind, blowing through thecracks in the walls and floor of his house, threw a sofa uponhim.
If youplan to build from scratch, choose your site carefully
You may build near Puget Sound and enjoy the refreshingfragrance of decaying seaweed and decomposing seagull, or
you may build in the woods where special rates are given for
removing fallen trees off crushed rooftops after small, local
windstorms.
But no matter what you buy or build, it is inevitable thatyour home will eventuallybe referred to as "a regular littledoll house." After you get over resenting it, you begin to ex-
pect it, and at last you,have become what is known as a"Seattle character." After all, what more can money buy?
By CHESTER STORAA
Home of the Brave
By JAMES MITCHELL
Monsignor Sheen
Monsignor Fulton Sheen is a dark-haired, rather good-looking, youngish man of 52. His entire life is filled with the
execution of his vocation: to call the errant souls of men back
to the safetyof the shepherd fold of Jesus Christ.
Monsignor Sheenspeaks, writes, andlives that one thing fromthe moment he opens his eyes from sleep in the morning untilhe lays his head downin the evening. He speaks every Sunday
afternoon during Lent on the Catholic Hour series of broad-
casts about various topics of interest of the day, but all of histalks are filled with vital purpose to everyone who will listen
to him.
He has written a shelf of books (38 titles in the past 20
years) which deal with the problems that menand womenhave
in finding happiness. His latest book, "Preface to Religion,"is
just what it indicates, an introduction to the life and love of
God.
Monsignor's converts read like a roll call. Heywood Broun,
Henry Ford11, Louis Budenz;(once a communist), Clare Luce,
and Fritz Kreisler are a few of the more wellknown persons.
There are many others fromboth the highand low places of
life.
Monsignor Sheen explainsthat it is not he whoconverts these
people but God. All he does is lead people in the right
direction. He continually prays for the conversion of Russia
for it is his conviction thatprayers can be considered practical
weapons against communistic ideas. His most unusual experi-
ence was in converting a French woman when a young
priest studying in Paris. Hesaved her from committing suicide.
Although he could speak but a little French he managed to
have talks withher aided by a dictionary.
Monsignor Sheen is famous as a radio personality.He grew
up in his speaking career,so to speak,with the radio.Fourteen
years after Warren Harding, president of the United States,
made the first nationalradiobroadcast, Monsignor Sheenbegan
his Catholic Hour broadcasts. Men from all faiths admire his
style, logic,artistry and voice.He didnot begin with theinten-
tionof becominga preacher or a radio star. He wanted merely
to teach. Attendance at St. Viator's College at Kankakee, Illi-
nois, started him on his oratorical philosophy career.
His own private charity, a maternity hospital for Negro
mothers in Mobile, Alabama, is based upon the belief that
"God replaces whatever is given away in time, or energy or
money." The ground for the hospital was broken in May, 1947.
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Late one Saturday morning, the editor of this publication
sent this reporter in quest of one Steve Robel. He had heard a
rumor that a certain student body function was being planned
and he instructedme to bar no obstacles in my search for the
missing Robel.
Casting aside all business at hand,Ireached for my cap,
pipe and spyglass and set out down the long flights of stairs
to that point called the Main Entrance. HereIfound a group
of collegians discoursing about the complex problem of regis-
tering.Iapproachedand queried them as to the whereabouts
of one Steve Robel. "Well..." saidthe tall silent one, "some-
times Steve works over in yon Engineers Building, but most of
the time he can be foundover in thembarracks sleeping."
Approaching Vet's Hall andkeepinga sharp eye open for the
culprit,Icame across a little man who calledhimself "Charlie."
«
Now Charlie was eagerly waxing the floor of Veterans Hall,
andIthink there must havebeen a terriblesqueak in the waxer
or the floor boards because Icouldn't catch a word of what
he was saying. Not taking his word for it,Iwandered through
the latrine, down the hall and into the missing persons room.
Finding no evidence of habitation there, Iproceeded to the
Engineers Building and began to pace the halls.
Suddenly there was a terrific roar and another waxer came
around thecorner, with a little man behind it. Waving frantic-
ally Ifinally halted the waxer and man and explained my
predicament to him. After giving much thought to my plight
he raised his head and let out a high pitched ...NO! Now,
Idon't know what he meant by NO, but Ididn't take his
word for it. Idescended the long flight of stairs to the for-
bidden cellar of the Engineers Hall. Here, winding in and
out of a maze of machinery, tripping over chains, ropes, coils
and cogs,Icame upon a young man who was sitting on the
floor assembling some kind of a trinket.Iquestioned him as
to the whereabouts of the missing link. He immediately ex-
claimed, "Oh yesl Steve just left for the garbage dump!"
Now,Idon't know whata student body president wouldbe
doing at the garbage dump, but who wasIto doubt the man's
word? Anyway,not taking his word for it,Iascended the stairs
whereuponIcame uponanother intelligent looking student. To
my questionhe replied"Oh heck,yesl Steve always goes home
weekends.No use looking for him here." But I'm not taking
his word for it, either. By the way, have YOU seen Steve
Robel lately?
DIM .. . Dim...
Beasley Says
By ED BEASLEY
Major league ball on the Pacific
Coast would be enthusiastically re-
ceived byall ball fans, especially by
those who have seen the national
pastime played by experts. In the
majors everythingis a gooddealbetter
than the type of ball we are familiar
with— harder hitting, cleaner fielding,
stronger throwing and faster running.
There is a total absence of the slug-
gish ,play which we sometimes see
exemplified by disgruntled ex-major
leaguers who dole out their services
with a minimum of effort. Big-time
players are more alert, physicallyand
mentally. Patrons are not plagued
with a litany of cheap commercials
and boringchatter from the P.A. sys-
tem. However, thebid of Prexy Row-
land for major status has been re-
ceived withmany guffaws in theEast.
The aspirations of Los Angeles for a
major franchise has also complicated
the entire question. Hence, in the
meantime we will sit back and watch
developments, always cheered with
the thought that evenif wedon'thave
big leagueball we do pay big league
prifiqg. "Ski" Henihan, a P.G. student
at St.LouisUniversity, assures me that
$1.25 wiH purchase a grandstand seat
at Sportsman's Park. If our local*
prices are raised in the event of big
league ball, perhaps we couldn't af-
ford the new tariff . . . From the
Sporting NewsIglean the following
item: A group of Yankees attended
Mass on a recent Sunday morning.
The priest, undoubtedly a baseball
fan, canceled the sermon "because it's
hot and the Yankees must play a
double-header"...Our war-timecon-
tribution to the majors, Ed Carnett,
recently signed with Paris which
wouldseem to be pretty near the end
of the line for our former jack-of-all-
trades ... Down in Oklahoma City
the home team cracked out 19 blows,
including three doubles and a triple,
andyet lost in ten innings, 12-10...
Iwould like to claim "Bud" Beasley
as one of the localBeasley clan. His
.500 hitting would qualify him for
this honor but truth bids me admit
that the originalBeasleys are allright-
handers. Katie Gibbons tells me that
when she formerly attended high
school in Reno, Bud was baseball
coach there.Bud has but recentlyleft
his coaching duties at Reno to join
Sacramento fromwhich teamhe came
to Seattle.There areno dull moments
when Bud is on the slab ... After
watchingLayne amass a .360 average (
by simply poking the ball through or
over the infield, Iwonder why little
fellows like Johnny ©'Neil and Tony
York don't follow suit. Johnny will
neverbatter down any fences and yet
he's always going for distance . ..
Bobby Doerr recently had a "night"
inBoston. $16,000 wouldbe a modest
estimate for the many presents he re-
ceived... If the Cards do overhaul
the Dodgers much of the credit will
go to Kurowski, theR.8.1, slugger...
One of the nice things aboutAthletic
Director Len Yandle is that he is so
willing to play with the collegians.
Len alternates as pitcher-fielder on
the Cheiftain fastball team. The team
was bumped from the All-City play-
off by Petschl'sMarket. However, the
winners weregiven a scare in the last
inning when, against a changed line-
up, the Chieftains rallied. But, with
the tying run at theplate andnobody
out, the sluggers in the lineup fizzled.
Tommy and Frank Petschl probably
learneda lessonfrom their experience... In preparation for the summer
overnight hike, the Hiyu scouts are
hitting the trail this week-end. True
Uncapher and Paul Williams willex-
amine the terrain and trails on Red
Mountain whileBillVague and Leon
Carria approach Goldmyer Hot
Springs along the veryruggedC.C.C.
road which leads to Taylor River.
BillandLeonhope to make the round
trip to the Springs on Saturday— a
very goodhike...Father McGold-
rick, busy drawing up plans for, the
new course in Education, Health and
P.E., announces that he will be in the
bullpen every afternoon. He might
also devise a course in Orientation
which would be very profitable for
Rainier baserunners .
Above are some action shots taken during last year's season. The 1947
Chieftains reached their peak against Gonzagu on the I. of W. floor. This
year fans can look for a team that willput on many shows that will be
as memorableas that one.
The gymnasium, only partly finished in this photo, is now almost totally
completed. A littlemore paint and the installationof the backboardsis all
that is needed to make it ready for practice and competition.
Earl Spangler, last year's first
string center and an expert hook
shot artist, is also expected to be
back this fall.
Dave Blakely, ham-handed cen-
ter, who is expected.toreturn to
the Chieftain tribe this year.
Dave is a fine ball handler and
was a letterman on last year's
squad.
Coach Len Yandlehopes to have
a fast, high scoring, cagey outfit
ready by early November. Flans
heavier schedule than last year.
3THE SPECTATOR
With the basketball season still
four months away,,it is nevertheless
the supreme thought in the minds of
most Seattle College sports fans. One' question is on their lips: What will
the Chiefs have this year and will
they beplaying some of the top flight
teams on the Coast?
Coach Len Yandlc, the only man
who can answer this question, has
been spending the summer in Oregon
territory, looking for a few of those
six-foot-four monsters that are so nec-
essary to have ona winning basketball
club nowadays, and trying to builda
schedule for the Chiefs.
The Spectator sports department
corraled him just as soon as he re-
turned fromhis trip to see if we could
get an answer to that important ques-
tion mentioned above, and perhaps
get some kind of a line on the pros-
pects for the season and some infor-
mation about the coach himself. Un-
fortunately, most of the conversation
wason an off-the-rccordbasis, but he
put the stamp of approval on the part
of the interviewprintedbelow.
"Our system this year willdepend,
to a great extent,on the material we
are able to scrape together," he said.
"We are expectinga lot of good boys
this year,but since Ihave seen none
of them in action,Ican't tell for sure
just what style of offense we willuse.
My basic system is 'to get more
baskets than the opposing team. SC
fans can look for a lot of action in
our games and for a lot of baskets to
be made. It's useless to use a fast
break if the material does not fit that
style of play, butIusually manage
to pick up a few fast boys.
"Thedayof slow, deliberate basket-
ball is over. Nowadays a player,must
be fast moving and a fast thinker.On
the offense we willstress fundament-
tals, based on blocks, screening and
positioning of players.On the defense,
checking andcontrolof thebackboard
are essential.Idon't care howa play-
er shoots, if he gets the ball through
the hoop often enough. If he can't
sink his shots, then he'll shoot my
way.
"We'll carry twelve to fifteen good
men on the squad during the season... and we'llbe well represented,"
he" added. "As to the schedule, we
hope to play some of the coast teams,
and of course we'll play Gonzaga,
Portland U. and some of the smaller
colleges in the state.
"There is a lot of information that
Icould pass on right now that would
be of real interest to SC supporters,"
Coach Yandle added, "butIthink it
best to hold off for a while until
everythingis definitelysettled."
All we can say right now is, look
for the Spectator this fall. We promise





SC Eyes Casaba Season Eagerly!
Wednesday, August 12, 1947
"Seattle Collegeon theAir"
was not on the air last week,
as many listeners discovered
whotuned in to station KING
this past Thursday at 8:15
p.m. «
The reason for this sudden depar-
ture from tradition was due to a
complete change of schedule by the
station's new owners, Roscoe Balch,
program director, explained. A new
time for the college program has not
as yet been fixed, but there was a
conference on Tuesday of station
owners and program committee to set
a new schedule for the show. The
new time will be publicly announced
via themain bulletinboardbefore the
end of the quarter.
The nextprogramscheduled willbe
an interview with Mrs. Ruth Brand
Johnson, college registrar, in which
she will discuss "College Require-
ments for Incoming Students." The
program is intended as a service to
graduating high school students in the
Seattle area who have not as yet reg-
istered at a college or university, but
who intendtodo so in thenear future.
A program of life in old Seattle
College is to be presented soon, fea-
turing such "old timers"as JeanTang-
ney, Prof. Art Olmer, Bob LaLanne,
and others. Also a discussion' of the
Marshall Plan is being prepared, and
will be presented sometime in Sep-
tember. The program will continue
every week during the rest of the




students will be properly in-
formed of the how, why,
wherefore xand whats' doing
on the SC campus this fall,
when the new student hand-
book, which is in the final
stages of completion, goes to
press. Thebook will be soldat
10 cents a copy during Fresh-
man week of the fall quarter.
The handbook has been planned to
follow the traditional Indian theme,
with the 'Big Chief showing the
'LittleChief thehabits, customs and
whathave you,of the SC tribe.
The book is being edited by Prin-
cess LaughingWater (DottieKlingele)
whosemotto is "If it is important, it
happened at Seattle College." She is
being assisted by the understaffed
staff of the Spectator.
The handbookwillcontain informa-
tion regarding the various school or-
ganizations and campus activities,
functions of the student government
and facts of interest and importance
to the student. In general the book is
an attempt to answer the questions
that would be asked by a Freshman
or a new studentat theCollege.
(Continued from PageOne)
sition course the student must take.
Surprisingly a majority of American
high school graduates do not know
their basic grammar,i
After their final acceptance, the
student now finds himself faced with
the necessity of filling out forms for
class records, publicity, grades, the
dean's office, the treasurer or the Vet-
erans Adminsirtation.
Many girls do not fill in the space
which asks whether or not they are
veteransand some havereacted coolly
when the registrar's office askedthem
point blank, "Are you a veteran?"
Many of thepersonableyoung women
in the registrar's office are, as yet,
single and wish the men would be
more conscientious aboutfilling in the
informationrequested as to theirmari-
tal status. The girls feel a little for-
wardin asking.
The registrar's office is nowbegin-
ning a service for Seniors. All pros-
pective June graduates are requested
to come in to the office, and have
their transcripts checked, in order that
the registrar's office may know what
subjects they must have to graduate
and so keepthem on course.
Upperclassmen may now pick up
copies of their transcripts in the of-
fice. These should keep the Juniors
and Seniors cognizant of their stand-
ing regarding their required grades
and subjects.
Mirrors in Lounges
No longer will nattines minded SC
students have to trek fromthe lounge
with the soap in to the lounge with
the mirrors in. All lounges will soon
have mirrors.
Shrewdly assessing vanity quotients
and appearance need, contractors
have decided to place in the women's
lounge a mirror 5 feet by 3 feet,
and in the men's lounge a mirror six
feet by three feet. The men's faculty
lounge will receive a mirror four feet
by three feet.
Whether or not this willaffect the
appearance of SC denizens is not
known.
(Continued fromPage One)
Ballroom where the music of Archie
Kyle will set the scene for an evening
of dancing. Mary Trumbull, Jim
Reilly andEvelynErnsdorff areplan-
ning the mixer which will be from
9 to 12 o'clock.
Come rain or come shine, the week
will end on a carefree note as the
SCers move to Beaver Lake to picnic
on Sunday, October 5. Jim McKay
and Laura Ellis are making all ar-
rangements for a "bring your own
lunch wehave the pop and ice cream"
kind of picnic.
Integrating plans for the entire
week, under the capable leadershipof
Steve Robel, are Virginia Clark, pres-
ident of Silver Scroll, and TomShee-
han, I.K.
During the week the first SC stu-
dent handbook will be distributed.
This book, edited by Dorothy Klin-
gele and "Bet" Abbot, is to acquaint
the student with regulations, tradi-




Presentation was made of
the BillBates Service Cup at
the Silver Scroll banquetheld
atHargrove's Thursday, Aug.
7. Guest of honor at the ban-
quet was Mr. R. W. Bates,
father of the former SC stu-
dent in whose honor the cup is
presented.
Dr. Helen Werby, moderator of
Silver Scroll, reviewedthehistory and
purpose of the cup and revealed the
award on which the names of the
winners has been engraved.A minia-
ture cup was given to Mr. Bates and
small cups, inscribed with their
names, were given to the former win-
ners: Joe Eberharter, '43; Catherine
Mayer Voiland, '44; EileenRyan, '45;
Jeanne Tangney, '46; Jeanne Marie
Eschbach, '47.
All arrangements for the banquet
were made by the present officers of




The U. S. Army Recruiting
Service recently announced
that John Denning, former
Seattle College student, has
been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Corps of En-
gineers.
Denning joined the Army in Sep-
tember 1946 and in less than a year
had attained his bars.The recruiting
services stressed that he had been
junior assistant scout master at Troop
6, Capitol Hill, from 1940 to 1942.
This training wasvery helpful toJohn
at O.C.S. Shortly after being com-
missioned he accompaniedMaj. Floyd
Gochnour to Camp Fire Scout Camp
wherehe addressed over 400 scouts.
John attended Seattle College for
two years before leaving in 1946 to





The Lost and Found Department,
which is handled by the Registrar's
Office, has, over the years,seen some
rather unusual articles pass through
its hands. But this week the most
unique, by far, was a wedding ring
whichwas found, lonelyand uncared
for, somewhere on the campus.
The Registrar's Office is tenderly
caring for the little waif.Its presence
grieves them. Married persons are
urged to check carefully tomake sure
they have not lost something of this
sort recently. A casual glance at the
ring finger might reveal a vacancy of
a rather regrettable nature. But rest
assured, if it is your wedding ring
that is missing, Mrs. Johnson has it,
for there couldn't me more than one
lost at a time. Or, could there?
4




Photo shows workmenlaying the foundation of the new Music Building
which should be completedby the beginning of the fall quarter. Man in
the foreground is smoothing cement with what appears to be a midget
helicopter. The Music Building will be the new home of the ASSC, the
Aegis and the Spectator, as well as the Music Department.
Several Hundred
On Summer Picnic
In a statement released this
week by ASSC Prexy Steve
Robel, co-chairmen for the
summer picnic,Catherine Gib-
bons andBert Goodman, were
thanked for work on that
event.
"An estimated crowd of several
hundred students attended the pic-
nic," continuedMr. Robel, "but Sun-
day picnickers so overcrowded the
park that organization of the college
group was made impossible. The
many recreational facilities of the
park, however, providedan enjoyable
time for all who attended."
"In the future," added Mr. Robel,
"a new system will be tested with re-
gard to school picnics. Food will be
prepared and served by a college
committee. This should force the
group into a consolidated area and





As Tea Replaces Java
A bowl of sweet peas and
babies'-breath on a large lace
covered table transformed the
Seattle CollegeCafeteria from
a Bohemian beanery into an
haven of gentility last Fri-
day afternoon. This summer's
home economists entertained
members of the faculty at tea.
Under the chairmanship of Maxine
Pursely, the girls preparedand served
a variety of open faced sandwiches,
three kinds of cookies, and three kinds
of nut bread. Coffee and tea were
served with accompaniments.
Mrs. Lois West and Mrs. Alice B.
Thomas poured. In the receiving line
were Mrs. MarieLeonard,FatherGer-
ald Beezer, S.J., Miss Mary Jane Mc-
Losky, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. West.
Besides the members of this sum-
mer's food classes, guests were:
Fathers McNulty, Earl, Small, Corri-
gan,Beezer, and Wharton, Dr. Helen
Werby, Mrs. Ivy, and the Misses
Anita and Marie Yourglich, Patricia
Travers, Jeanne Tangney,and Eunice
Spencer.
The Cavern was further brightened
with marigolds and talisman roses.





New methods of cataloging
and classification for college
libraries, and use of film for
reproduction of books no long-
er in print are among the
many things Fr. Arthur S.
Wharton, S.J., the college li-
brarian, learned at the sixty-
sixth American LibraryAsso-
ciation convention held in San
Francisco from June 29 to
July 5 this year.
Along with the A.L.A., Father
Wharton attendedthe twenty-firstan-
nual conference of the Catholic Li-
brary Association which was held
from June 30 to July 3 at the Young
Man's InstituteHall inSan Francisco.
The A.L.A. convention which was
held in the San Fr*ancisco Civic Audi-
torium, featured "step right this way
and see the greatest show on earth,
an eye-opening array of equipment,
publications, and ideas, all assembled
under one roof .. ." on the back of
the catalogue which listed the high-
lights of the convention. New books
and library equipment were on dis-
play by the publishing world of the
United States.
In the near future, the college li-
brary will be adding'a new 16 MM
projector and films to its steadily
growing library. ■
"Very enjoyable and profitable"
was Fr. Wharton's comment on his
SC Graduate Interns
At Mills College
Miss Monica Roller of 3726
South X street, Tacoma, has
been acceptedas a dietetic in-
tern at Mills College for the
year 1947-1948. Miss Roller
will start her ten months'
graduate internship in Insti-
tutional Administration in
September under Mrs. Helen
Demsey, director of Institu-
tional Administrationaj; Mills
College.
Mills College is one of six colleges
fn the country approved for Institu-
tional Administration training by the
American Dietetic Association.
The graduate course", for certifica-
tion as an administrative dietectician,
includes training in the organization
and administrationof residence halls,
management of personnel,purchasing
of food, group housing, meal super-
vision and catering.
Miss Roller took her major work in











For Saleat SC Book Store
Price, 25 cents
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